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W:/LO)-YFKOL YOWS"P L:/HIT:)AP."Q? L:/KOL HA/N.IC.FBIYM
(FLFY/W WA/Y.IQ:RF) HOWCIY)W. KFL-)IY$ M"/(FL/FY
W:/LO)-(FMAD )IY$? )IT./OW B.:/HIT:WAD.A( YOWS"P
)EL-)EXFYW

1 Then Joseph could not
refrain himself before all
them that stood by him; and
he cried, Cause every man
to go out from me. And
there stood no man with
him, while Joseph made
himself known unto his
brethren.

WA/Y.IT."N )ET-QOL/OW B.I/B:KIY WA/Y.I$:M:(W. MIC:RAYIM?
WA/Y.I$:MA( B."YT P.AR:(OH

2 And he wept aloud: and
the Egyptians and the house
of Pharaoh heard.

WA/Y.O)MER YOWS"P )EL-)EXFY/W ):ANIY YOWS"P HA/(OWD
)FB/IY? XFY W:/LO)-YFK:LW. )EXFY/W LA/(:ANOWT )OT/OW
K.IY NIB:H:ALW. MI/P.FNFY/W

3 And Joseph said unto his
brethren, I am Joseph; doth
my father yet live? And his
brethren could not answer
him; for they were troubled
at his presence.

WA/Y.O)MER YOWS"P )EL-?)EXFY/W G.:$W.-NF) )"L/AY
WA/Y.IG.F$W. WA/Y.O)MER ):ANIY YOWS"P ):AXIY/KEM
):A$ER-M:KAR:T.EM )OT/IY? MIC:RFY:M/FH

4 And Joseph said unto his
brethren, Come near to me,
I pray you. And they came
near. And he said, I am
Joseph your brother, whom
ye sold into Egypt.

W:/(AT.FH )AL-T."(FC:BW. W:/)AL-YIXAR B.:/("YN"Y/KEM
K.IY-M:KAR:T.EM )OT/IY? H"N./FH K.IY L:/MIX:YFH
$:LFX/ANIY ):ELOHIYM LI/P:N"Y/KEM

5 Now therefore be not
grieved, nor angry with
yourselves, that ye sold me
hither: for God did send me
before you to preserve life.

K.IY-ZEH $:NFTAYIM HF/RF(FB? B.:/QEREB HF/)FREC W:/(OWD
XFM"$ $FNIYM ):A$ER )"YN-XFRIY$ W:/QFC.IYR]

6 For these two years hath
the famine been in the land:
and yet there are five years,
in the which there shall
neither be earing nor
harvest.

WA/Y.I$:LFX/"NIY? ):ELOHIYM LI/P:N"Y/KEM LF/&W.M
L/FKEM $:)"RIYT B.F/)FREC W./L:/HAX:AYOWT L/FKEM
LI/P:L"Y+FH? G.:DOLFH

7 And God sent me before
you to preserve you a
posterity in the earth, and to
save your lives by a great
deliverance.

W:/(AT.FH LO)-)AT.EM $:LAX:T.EM )OT/IY H"N./FH K.IY
HF/):ELOHIYM WA/Y:&IYM/"NIY? L:/)FB L:/PAR:(OH
W./L:/)FDOWN L:/KFL-B."YT/OW W./MO$"L B.:/KFL-)EREC
MIC:RFYIM

8 So now it was not you that
sent me hither, but God: and
he hath made me a father to
Pharaoh, and lord of all his
house, and a ruler
throughout all the land of
Egypt.

MAH:ARW.? WA/(:ALW. )EL-)FB/IY WA/):AMAR:T.EM )"LFY/W
K.OH )FMAR B.IN/:KF YOWS"P &FM/ANIY ):ELOHIYM
L:/)FDOWN? L:/KFL-MIC:RFYIM R:DFH )"L/AY )AL-T.A(:AMOD

9 Haste ye, and go up to my
father, and say unto him,
Thus saith thy son Joseph,
God hath made me lord of
all Egypt: come down unto
me, tarry not:

W:/YF$AB:T.F B:/)EREC-G.O$EN W:/HFYIYTF? QFROWB )"L/AY
)AT.FH W./BFNEY/KF W./B:N"Y BFNEY/KF W:/CO)N/:KF
W./B:QFR/:KF W:/KFL-):A$ER-L/FK:?

10 And thou shalt dwell in
the land of Goshen, and
thou shalt be near unto me,
thou, and thy children, and
thy children's children, and
thy flocks, and thy herds,
and all that thou hast:

W:/KIL:K.AL:T.IY )OT/:KF $FM K.IY-(OWD XFM"$ $FNIYM
RF(FB P.EN-T.IW.FR"$ )AT.FH? W./B"YT/:KF
W:/KFL-):A$ER-LFK:

11 And there will I nourish
thee; for yet there are five
years of famine; lest thou,
and thy household, and all
that thou hast, come to
poverty.

W:/HIN."H ("YN"Y/KEM RO)OWT W:/("YN"Y )FX/IY
BIN:YFMIYN K.IY-?P/IY HA/M:DAB."R ):AL"Y/KEM

12 And, behold, your eyes
see, and the eyes of my
brother Benjamin, that it is
my mouth that speaketh
unto you.
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W:/HIG.AD:T.EM L:/)FB/IY )ET-K.FL-K.:BOWD/IY
B.:/MIC:RAYIM W:/)"T? K.FL-):A$ER R:)IYTEM W./MIHAR:T.EM
W:/HOWRAD:T.EM )ET-)FB/IY H"N./FH

13 And ye shall tell my
father of all my glory in
Egypt, and of all that ye
have seen; and ye shall
haste and bring down my
father hither.

WA/Y.IP.OL (AL-?CAW.:)R"Y BIN:YFMIN-)FXIY/W WA/Y."B:K.:
W./BIN:YFMIN B.FKFH (AL-CAW.F)RFY/W

14 And he fell upon his
brother Benjamin's neck,
and wept; and Benjamin
wept upon his neck.

WA/Y:NA$."Q L:/KFL-?)EXFY/W WA/Y."B:K.: (:AL"Y/HEM
W:/)AX:AR"Y K"N D.IB.:RW. )EXFY/W )IT./OW

15 Moreover he kissed all
his brethren, and wept upon
them: and after that his
brethren talked with him.

W:/HA/Q.OL NI$:MA(? B."YT P.AR:(OH L"/)MOR B.F)W. ):AX"Y
YOWS"P WA/Y.IY+AB B.:/("YN"Y PAR:(OH W./B:/("YN"Y
(:ABFDFY/W?

16 And the fame thereof was
heard in Pharaoh's house,
saying, Joseph's brethren
are come: and it pleased
Pharaoh well, and his
servants.

WA/Y.O)MER P.AR:(OH )EL-YOWS"P ):EMOR )EL-)AXEY/KF
ZO)T (:A&W. +A(:ANW. )ET-?B.:(IYR/:KEM W./L:KW.-BO)W.
)AR:C/FH K.:NF(AN

17 And Pharaoh said unto
Joseph, Say unto thy
brethren, This do ye; lade
your beasts, and go, get you
unto the land of Canaan;

W./Q:XW. )ET-):ABIY/KEM W:/)ET-B.FT."Y/KEM? W./BO)W.
)"L/FY W:/)ET.:NFH L/FKEM )ET-+W.B )EREC MIC:RAYIM
W:/)IK:LW. )ET-X"LEB HF/)FREC?

18 And take your father and
your households, and come
unto me: and I will give you
the good of the land of
Egypt, and ye shall eat the
fat of the land.

W:/)AT.FH CUW."YTFH ZO)T (:A&W. Q:XW.-L/FKEM M"/)EREC
MIC:RAYIM (:AGFLOWT L:/+AP./:KEM? W:/LI/N:$"Y/KEM
W./N:&F)TEM )ET-):ABIY/KEM W./BF)TEM

19 Now thou art
commanded, this do ye;
take you wagons out of the
land of Egypt for your little
ones, and for your wives,
and bring your father, and
come.

W:/("YN/:KEM )AL-T.FXOS (AL-?K.:L"Y/KEM K.IY-+W.B
K.FL-)EREC MIC:RAYIM L/FKEM HW.)

20 Also regard not your
stuff; for the good of all the
land of Egypt is your's.

WA/Y.A(:A&W.-K"N B.:N"Y YI&:RF)"L? WA/Y.IT."N L/FHEM
YOWS"P (:AGFLOWT (AL-P.IY PAR:(OH WA/Y.IT."N L/FHEM
C"DFH LA/D.FREK:

21 And the children of Israel
did so: and Joseph gave
them wagons, according to
the commandment of
Pharaoh, and gave them
provision for the way.

L:/KUL.FM? NFTAN LF/)IY$ X:ALIPOWT &:MFLOT
W./L:/BIN:YFMIN NFTAN $:LO$ M")OWT K.ESEP W:/XFM"$
X:ALIPOT? &:MFLOT

22 To all of them he gave
each man changes of
raiment; but to Benjamin he
gave three hundred pieces
of silver, and five changes
of raiment.

W./L:/)FBIY/W $FLAX K.:/ZO)T (:A&FRFH X:AMORIYM
NO&:)IYM MI/+.W.B MIC:RFYIM? W:/(E&ER ):ATONOT
NO&:)OT B.FR WF/LEXEM W./MFZOWN L:/)FBIY/W LA/D.FREK:

23 And to his father he sent
after this manner; ten asses
laden with the good things
of Egypt, and ten she asses
laden with corn and bread
and meat for his father by
the way.

WA/Y:$AL.AX )ET-?)EXFY/W WA/Y."L"KW. WA/Y.O)MER
):AL/"HEM )AL-T.IR:G.:ZW. B.A/D.FREK:

24 So he sent his brethren
away, and they departed:
and he said unto them, See
that ye fall not out by the
way.

WA/Y.A(:ALW. MI/M.IC:RFYIM? WA/Y.FBO)W. )EREC K.:NA(AN
)EL-YA(:AQOB ):ABIY/HEM

25 And they went up out of
Egypt, and came into the
land of Canaan unto Jacob
their father,

WA/Y.AG.IDW. L/OW L"/)MOR (OWD] YOWS"P? XAY 26 And told him, saying,
Joseph is yet alive, and he is
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HW.) MO$"L B.:/KFL-)EREC MIC:RFYIM WA/Y.FPFG LIB./OW
K.IY LO)-HE):EMIYN L/FHEM?

governor over all the land of
Egypt. And Jacob's heart
fainted, for he believed
them not.

WA/Y:DAB.:RW. )"LFY/W )"T K.FL-D.IB:R"Y YOWS"P ):A$ER
D.IB.ER ):AL/"HEM WA/Y.AR:) )ET-?HF/(:AGFLOWT
):A$ER-$FLAX YOWS"P LF/&")T )OT/OW WA/T.:XIY RW.XA
YA(:AQOB ):ABIY/HEM

27 And they told him all the
words of Joseph, which he
had said unto them: and
when he saw the wagons
which Joseph had sent to
carry him, the spirit of
Jacob their father revived:

WA/Y.O)MER YI&:RF)"L RAB (OWD-YOWS"P B.:N/IY XFY
)"L:KFH W:/)ER:)/EN.W. B.:/+EREM )FMW.T?

28 And Israel said, It is
enough; Joseph my son is
yet alive: I will go and see
him before I die.
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